Facilities
- Large plasma screen
- Drop down screen with data projector
- PowerPoint facilities
- CD/DVD players
- Individual sound system and
lighting control for each room
- Privacy screens on the windows
- Internet service
- PA system
- Whiteboards and Flip charts

Conferences

Batu Karang Lembongan Resort & Day Spa offers a well-equipped conference venue
with a difference; a tropical island location with breath taking views, restaurant quality
food and friendly staff.
Our innovative designed conference room allows the venue to be arranged to suit your
individual meeting requirements, whatever the occasion may be. The room is 12m x 6m,
is air conditioned and is equipped with the latest technology.
Batu Karang’s unique location, luxury accommodation packages including the
facilities of Lulur Spa and leisure activities, allow us to cater for a full range of events
from overnight stay conferences to business launches, corporate events, weddings and
private parties.
Batu Karang is dedicated to ensuring your event is organized in a professional manner
and our staff can assist you with details, from menu choices to technical requirements.
Batu Karang is also happy to recommend experienced events coordinators to assist
you with any other requirements.
Full day meeting rate from @ IDR 400.000 nett/pax incl:
- full day use of the meeting room
- 2 x Coffee break
- 1 x lunch
- notepad, pencil
- screen projector/ use of equipment
- bottled water
Half day meeting rate from @ IDR 300.000 nett/pax incl:
- Half day use of the meeting room
- 1 x Coffee break
- 1 x Lunch
- notepad, pencil
- screen projector/ use of equipment
- bottled water
For more detailed information regarding rooms and numbers accommodated, please
visit us at www.batukaranglembongan.com or email info@batukaranglembongan.com
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